April School Vacation Youth Program Events

$5 per participant per event

3 on 3 Basketball Tournament

Wednesday, April 18th

This tournament will include half-court play with one official. Each team can have a minimum of 3 and a maximum of 4 players and will play by the rules as written on the reverse side of this flyer. Games will occur on a rotating basis throughout the 90 minute period. Officials will track team wins.

- Pre-Teen Division (grades 5-8) 12:00-1:30pm
- Teen Division (grades 9-12) 1:30-3:00pm

Structured Gym Play

Thursday, April 19th

This hour will provide youth with an opportunity to run, jump, move, and play! Modeled as a demo of our All-Star sport classes, participants will engage in 3, 20-minute mini games.

- Preschool (ages 3-5) 12:00-1:00pm (soccer, kickball, t-ball)
- Youth (ages 6-9) 1:00-2:00pm (soccer, kickball, basketball)
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3 on 3 Rules:

- Teams of 3 or 4 players
- Games will run on a continual rotating basis throughout the 90-minute period
- Half-court play
- Fouls will result in possession at the top of the key. No shooting fouls.
- Games will be played until one team reaches the designated winning score as follows:
  - Pre-Teen Division: 3 points
  - Teen Division: 5 points
- Baskets count as 1 point; 3’s count as 2 points
- Regulation hoops and balls will be used
- Ball must be cleared after every change in possession
- Ball must be checked before play after every whistle and made basket
- Coin flip will determine which team receives the ball first
- No substitutions within games unless injury or other scenario deemed eligible by officials
- Poor sportsmanship or violation of code of conduct will result in penalty at the discretion of officials which may include player or team game suspension, forfeit, or expulsion from tournament
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